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Flength, tears trickled, and fell into the 
salt sen,—more bitter even than the in
tense bitterness of its waters, but most ac
ceptable to Heaven, as coming from the 

dden fount of purest brotherly love and 
undounded resignation to the will of the 
Father.

.. , « , - . , « .... tn tu.r. And then that doatine and widowed I want to have one last look at her dear
happy to keep you a little longer with us, fôL^/h.Treligioua retreat declared sin- fatlu-r surrendered the hand of his child face before she goes from us forever.”
Mr. b'Arcy «nid. “ My little girl must Rose m >* B“/*1 _J,f,ai»! to the Ladv Superior. Shu wan to be his “ But my dear boy, Rose will be just a»
not think that her father over wt-ana. of ^lowed’ail^r youthful’ beauty wL by no longer'to have in his home and near well pleased to ,ee you Gaaton. Of course
hvr presence by night or by .lay. rneb suff. ring,-than when si,e formel IV hi. heart in ita «ore need. And while he you are too sensible and too manly to hi.

“Ob, yes, near papa, .all me your niu.n nng,.......  fit , ..„,i r won withdrew to where the Duke renew your suit now. She knows that.

^te'smtsssrs SSsSï ËB»&5Scrss5ri
Lucy said to tar, in a tone half-coaxing, wt on this !ow h. f11. ‘ «m the otler’’’ euwdlv ju<t in praising Madame Barat and to the cloister. . both tbe Luke and Duchess will find it marriage dells in fairy dell.
half-earned, “how I can help to du my and 111 sit at his knee on the other. /I f*jr the matmanimity shown Presently they returned, this time a natural enough to see me here. „ a hUv of rose and «old was o’er us glowing,
share in this most blessed wort.” And keeping one of iei »i<, ic hi u- ■ away fl>0m tiieii own ioors one train of nuns preceding the Superior, with ‘‘Of course they will, answered Mr. Around us was t lie niorning breath of May;

“You are doing it already, dear,” re- i„ her own, and putting the other in hu » amiable as W*e to a bo.lv of teachers Iio>e at her right hand, habited no longer D’Arcy. “ By the way, here is the Duchess Then met our soul-tides, thence together
plied l.e, teacher. “ V.u, are first deepen- father », «1 >e »a oo\mg )>)’ ? w * “ l^ Lioiiarie, among the'heathen, and n, her wedding robes, but wearing the her,ell. So now there is no escape fur Tg^Ti'Zi our thought-waves, mingling on
atz:sftfir«s œns ",,,l"1”nK 1 v ™ ^ ^ «,,,1 r p-™ ri «.«.w  ̂ ».* Fo. yo»^k wa# introduced to Dona Term — «« ,

saving virtues. By-and-hy, when you are “ Papa dear,” she said, after a moment’s {“'^‘"ht weal’th'so ,‘,ccë.»ary to found Again she knelt, while the L.dy Supe- before he could either reply or go away. forge, the childlike heart-out
back at Kairwiew and Fairy Dell, you will silence, « there ,s hut one th ug that fill- , Aments rior cut off the long rich auburn locks, She received him most Lndly; Mid they pouring * „
be able to pm., out all '-verlh.wing my heart with sadness and a most makes Oiarity, In accepting and lam,id on her head the white veil, the all together went to the hotel. The little Of lj.erwl.ose fond faith knew no fall, ring
fullness on all around you. Ah, ue onl> me doubt ot mv ovui motiun, that i, ., mitered cordially into lier views. Not symbol of that innocence and purity of band of nuns breakfasted at the convent The lashesdrooped to veil lier heart-adoring,
have to set our souls on tire with the love leave you without the care of your little } toe fo"tone -he bromdit with -oui which is the indispensable condition in which they had spent the night To Her speaking .lienee, amt Herobll,,fu teu,s-
of Him who i« all charity, to kindle the girl.” And the poor thing's hrmness gave ” , applied to the nëè,î of tlu- toward a life of persevering self-sacrifice. Mr. Hutchinson ami Lucy Frank s ar- oai.sttl.ouforp.lt
flames around us everywhere ! way at the thought. Gaston now lias houses They resolved that all For the pure heart is ever the strong rival was a most welcome and timely boon. It was once more spring-time at Fairy

“Oh, Rose, my own precious darling, Lucy, she continued, and he will not • ! , M lvl‘i. tj jL* ]lv81t So they received him with every demon- Dell, The great war was ended, and was
cried Lii.-v, as she impetuously threw her miss ids oldest sister much should le lev . . , . A1 now jn her changed bridal robes stratum of delight. Vet they both doubted remembered only like one of those terrible
arms round her frie,..I’, neck, •• 1 am only “ Is fliat kind of you, Rose T iaston ;; ctl-V-I’D '« M iriun togXr wit’li her com Lfcn, Rose fall’ the propriety ol hisaguin spLking to Rose, convulsions which, a, long intervals in the
beginning to understand in you that said. ‘ bather knows me better than you, d ,, },* “ “ ...Strate before the altar-steps, the Sup- This difficulty was soon put an end to, worlds history, have shaken the globe to
hieher and diviner self which apura on to —for be knows that Lucy a love, moat pro a,n nk , 1 . • .,.,,1 i,,., ..^isinnt - ~ni«-iilin'r uwr the however. its foundations and covered its surface
the new life-work you have set yourself to cious as it is to me. and much as I thank W.-Jay pa.s-a'r,-" wa.^bccurèd prostrate forms a funeral nail. Thence- Mr. D’Arcy, as soon as he had bre .k- with ruin and desolation. They had ru-
do!" , (iod for It, isnol tlu- love of my Sister, • v„„llmana,ul thencè to forth they are dead to the old life, and the fasted hastened to the convent to inform bu.lt the Manor House; am even the

“You and Gaston may do far more, a of my little Rose, nry second self. V ^ ,1 , f firs new life begins. his daughter of what had happened. She little chapel, which later bad nut been
thousand times, at Fairy Veil than ever 1 “ It h >|r: „rV,l,ation (hr our novice was shortened at A thrill of irresistible emotion jias-es j manifested neither suprise nor displeasure, spared by the spoiler, was now enlarged
mav la- aide to attempt or accomplish in I > An y said, and I shall not «lthstnnd ' . . 1,1,1, thriuvdi the vast audience- and amid the “ It is but natural, dear papa,” slie said, and beautified. 1 he gland old woods had
the*afflicted country .«'which 1 am going,” Hi- choice lie has been pleased to spare themu » U e “ X of the women, and the « that the poor fellow sho'ul.'l desire to see 1.....» spared,-fur the site being out of
the girl said, thoughtfully. my ok .-I hoy, to bring him back to me A'.u t tw,; ,.Vh..,1 ‘î.<■ vvus nHowVcl silent tears of more than one man, the us off. lie will make our little party the lines of travel, could not be available

“ That i« true,” put in < iaston. Y our imm tin* jaws of death And it He asks > . , , , Mioir intone the D> Prufundis. Ave. more complete. And—if 1 may express ns a strategic position. And the ia\aged
field of labor over there will be, at best,. of me to give up my oldest daughter, shall to receive the lml.it ..t the old. and ««frolll tfie depths” of sin and misery tlu one hope to you, papa while I am yet 11 ower-heds and shrubbery had been stuck-
and for many years to come, like those 1 refuse her to Him, even though she " IV 'f!»Ârcv "wllt to Madrid to meet Almighty hand can lift uji the -inner and with you—it will be, help to keep Colonel ed anew under Genevieve’s direction, and.
sandy wastes in Southern France which he—as He knows sin- is—the veiy light of if,,.«.1,1,.In mid h. r dauditei Frank sufferer to freedom from guilt, and to Hutchinson firm to nis good purpose, if with the zealous cooperation of Maud and
they arc now beginning to reclaim from my Vy«V No my love ” he continued m ™ ,lihh‘ eeimnony the reulitiv> of hlu.ful rnmni. liai, you trust him like a son,* and make him Mary, promt, vd to I, lovely as they
hopeless sterility. The first settlers on a voice mo sohmin and so tendei, that both r 1 ^ ^ oh, to what heights of heroism and lioli- love to seek your company and open Ins were on the memorable May morning
their confines planted young vines and Gaston and Rose wept as their father ^,^nv ^s( to AimaicVwas also to ness of moral grand,u, and glorious iv,- heart to you.” when pur readers were first ntroduced to
spruce where the billows of sand were fast sookt ; * no . I mu»t do alone v.liât > mi u oJmc‘ l,t r last v..w> on the same oc fulness to otheis doe not that same All- “1 understand you, my love,” he said, Francis D Arcy and his family,
encroaching on the adjacent green nastur**. uear mother would have helped me to d , 1 Powerful Goodness lift up the willing in- “ and shall do as you dvsiiv*. lie is a noble ! On this present May morning also, the
They planted the saplings by the hundred, where she by my side,-take you, the uwn . 1)u,.hv_ with lllL.ir nocent soul from the depths of its own fellow, and deserves all the friendship | neighboring population were to be seen
and often by the thousand. Those furthest dearest of nil my treasures, and give you 1 lUl,NV‘.‘'i,,’ be resent native weakness and helpLena. ! Gaston and 1 can show him.” | «“.•king from every direction toward the
from the tBe grawy plain often perohed. ! up to Hun who wiü know how to mAe ^“^Xtchinsou and Lucy!w^ieTtho And then, when the sublime palm of “Ttumk you, dearest papa, for that. It _ , , , „ , ,
But their lifeless stems formed a bat ner you a joy and a blessing to a thousands of • , ihi-Vv, of tin David—the cry of his heart in his utter will be a great comfort to me to know that The chime of sweet-toned bells that
protecting the kindred growth behind souls now unblessed and joyless. j tl.,l Tin m,hl, Svanish ladv 1 need to his Divine Helper—had ceased, Lucy’s brother will be thus held dear by Si-ter Rose D’Arcy had sent to her own
them ; while those that survived covered I “ My only comfort is that Lucy will be • j 1 ......at .lurin'.' ! Ruse was lifted from her prostrate pi.-i- you especially. And now we must be little chapel from across the sea,
the earth around them with a coating ot ; to you what 1could not have been lad “tali.a tioll. ller opened her 'arms going.”* pealing merrily from the belfry, and
the leaves they shed. And thus, by Diego lived, -lie-aid,-tiugglmg "itli b t | ( j, ,H j t\,,aJ. , to her, and folded her in a loving embrace, At the convent gate tlu-ir friends met tuuud a joyous response in every heart
deipne., the jial ient lalmrs of man aiding tears. 1 My union with him meant lie- 1 • ' and presented her successively to each them. Rose and her   ip anions were among the many hundreds there.
the slow but sure prove- of nature, the lung separation from you, dealest papa. • ■ , 1 l nii,.. solicitude membei of the family she had chosen, travelling in the well-known and popular About ten o’clock tde bridal procession
urea of vegetation was enlarged at the , I.ucy - union wit). Gaston means that the dtnus daughj u « “ 1s'livLd no I while sweetei, more ,nulling, more soul- dress of tln-ir Order. So Frank, as bis eyes left the Manor Hou-e. Gaston leaning
cost of the neighboring desert. Life, being wlm, outside ot my own family, ■ nwav from her -tiring than ali the preceding melodies, rested on the group, was startled at see- Mrs. llutcliiusun, now about indeed to
verdure, beauty, fertility, began to inclose love yon and me most devotedly is now ' n :feJX,v -he ài^d pealed from the Eca Lam l:,L< d 'juam ing Ros. in .‘hi- -Hang,- garb, • be, me hi- mother while l.ucv followed
in circles that (went on naimwing yearly to live with you as your daughter. ( h^ Sti.« hi each j.«cimd«m.-“ Behold flow good and how and he grew deathly paie, a, if ' with her father. Then came lindesim n,
the dead sandy waste, until the entile llmuk you foi that, d<an- >“ , , , .,nif aim high pleasant it is fur brethren to dwell in the transformation -he had undergone. : bridesmaids, and ushers, end behind these,
desert was covered with the green forest. said (iaston. drawing hei to him, and kiss- . ... , , ,{J ’, unitvl” made her a being of another spln-re, and Louis D’Arcy and Ins oldest sister, Mrs.

“And so you think,” Rose said, “w-e „g her leuderly. sEe rema.mel passive... and be ... the -New World another un . placed her forevv? Wyonv his reach. ’ Sin ! De Beaumont. The Gene,al and his wife
shall succeed by our latairs, and by multi- her brothers embrace, wh: ■ their father, Il,esa- ,, , , , }' ,"CJ • Imu. t i d aloud tbilc , ] j, luverthle- will, her wonted were also there, he wearing his uniform of

lying our colonies Of dev,’,ted women and perhaps unconsciously, folded his aims Mr Hutchinson .-,.«1.1 not view her dear he Duché-, who had taken her -eat by “ ‘ ’' i, “fcl » , Confederate gray. For tin- foes of ye,ter.
men, in reconquering, from the moral round the pair. It was a touching spec- I o-e’s resolution in that light Her re- her side strove ........... the her w 1, a the ° 1^, ““ k®ud of r ,' -h . id, “ and 1 ! day met that day beneath th.....  peaceful
waste, tracts formerly covered with life tacle.-tlmt venerable parent with moist hgtoi. did not favor -uvh a life of self- most endearing terms she could employ. J “r pa a and Ga t ,u with less gr„v,- - friend's and la other-,-tin- dark
and beauty I” praying silently for all Wt gifts on dena ; am, her m„ lu-Uy he r, made ber ; Mr. D Ar^ ma (-aston h^rmi^ned « nh ^ I sCall know “hem to be with 1,1,0-of the Vnion soldie, -ide by -ide

“So with charity in action, and the re- these his two oldest children, about t«> he wiMi that Jo»' , ;\ < n at ht la t h ui, , tlu Duke in the sauistA, all tlnce }ltldii g „ xvitli tlu- gr. v of the “ Lost ( ause.”
sUHess power of hves of-el f-sacri lice, ever sundered by a voluntary and sublime could be made to 1,-ten to tl,e pleadings of to an emotion of winch thetr manhood did . 1 oj ,„uK1 haVl. n„i>t,,i t],, t,mpta- Mr. Bingham had forgotten age and
succeed in transforming the most God-fol- sacrifice. Thus Mr. Hutchinson found poor Frank. I.uer, u ho uudel-too 1 and ; not feel ashamed. • lion,” lie wa- l»-innin“ to -av. But -h, pi------ f m, upation, and the fatigues of a
sake,, land into something as beautiful as tlu-m as he chanced to come to Mr. ydnurod her friend s .el (.sacrifice,could not, And so, as Louis D’Arcy bethought him Nv,„ to0‘..ie!, f,,,- him loi," join uev,-everything but lus friend-
the Garden of God.” H’Arey’s room, to make some necessary ^mhi^ llaMnT'ltnf the fcBciW of ' °f ^ 'lillf'^su,.ntV h;’!ne’. (|!U',1,1 ' “ It makes us all so much happier to ship for the'D’Arcys,-to come and bless

“Ah, then- spoke my brother, my own inquiries about their route on the vanionship that had h. on th. Kliuty ot . y„„d the Atlantic, lie felt with a keen )«ng iWVt. VOu with us at the last ........ .. this union between two of bis dearest
Gaston !” Rose said, as «he kissed again an<l morrow. << 01,1 , . j at Ins heart that Ins darling would ncvei , 11 M[ ju i,vr >wi-vtv-t tom- children. And there he stood in his costly
again the dear face, still so beautiful in And ,u Rose bade all three good-night, Shall we not see yon to-morrow niorn- again gladden it with her piuseuce. Ills, ’ y,,. IV Arcv lost sacerdotal ve-tmeiits at the foot of the
its disfigurement. and was.....» locked in Lucy’s sisterly e,n- mg Mote the eeieinony I Mr- Hutch- : Ht,le “Fairv Queen” would never again re- j „ mom,.||t hl t^iughlL of nis'child. ! altar, waiting forth, -e young heart, with

This conversation was held on their re- brace The two girl, knelt and prayed ». “n asked ns they werei about to let».. I SHme her love sway over the beauteou- |.Hl. f,.„ |lmt „K. ,traiuVas becoming too hi- hands full of blessing, and waiting
turn to their own rooms in the posada, together, the fervent prayer of pure and »“|« llut’ aiiswui.i. « realm that had obeyed her since her child- .,njnful f,„. jlini also for the dear relatives whose tiled
and while waiting for Mr. D’Arcy and Mr. generous hearts. ‘“Ml, Know you cannot; so you must hood. Hers was to be the toilsome life of .. y|JU wjll |ilul everythin" made easy worth he now prized more than ever,
and Mrs. Hutchinson. "Tlu-ir. I,lest whose lives are faithful »”< »>• . u lif jo I ?n,e . ,P8 a Precarious home amid the , for ,,,In arrival at Havana, saiil There wa. no organ—that on which Mrs.

“Yon are beginning to make me think, ^KmVes to higher love endure; j Mrs HuuShit n sahl"ï-ain ' i '1 l I "’I,ftud,“ 0fr"‘e fu0lT tlu-ih.ke, a, he Isule li......fa, .well. "The D'Arcy used to play in burner times had
Imth ul you,” said Luw, with a mock air wim! souls imssvss ihviitH-ivcs so pure, ‘ .. , r . t . • i u< >ut, launriiie to Lung, fium the <h « j> ^ ('aiitain-( Iviivral lias rvi't ivi tl tmlt-rs to >. «• îivrislivd in tin1 liurningof tli<- cliajtvl, and
of pettishness,” that I have no, el„,sen the or Is. here hh*«si....... like ,heirs V “ Mamma dear, we aie only distre-.iig , bosom of the earth, the waters that should I c„m|„„ v„vill, v„„ with ,„a been replaced. But n3 Gaston

1 That is cruel Of you, ------------ ^ ^d.v. wa-te mound her. and , ’til” 'U reach* Panama, appeared i« the crowded dm,eh, leaning

Gaston.” CHAPTER XXXI11. «.ton w” makino Ro well a< Mr 1 rou?mm,lR her «istence without svvirg, | Mav fulfill even wi-h of v„ur heart, mi the arm of her who nursed him so
“ My darling,"Gaston said, “were Icon- , cusetton wa. making Rom a, will a Ml. i perhaps, any ot the fruits of her sell- , • si-ier l!„-c ’” he added ki—in- her 1 tenderly. -, the crowd looked upon the

vinced that you ...........ailed from on high RORKH BKtoALs, D Arcyendure. My ownbrave darling, sacrifice. Still, be had given her to God , ,vVrlvll,iv ' scarred'face and the sightless eyes, a deep
to follow Rose in her divine mi-ion of *• .y e,i ; s„ l.ni i.eyon.l our n.e,ring- she continued, embtacing tier liien.l, ■ ; willingly, joyously ;and. docile a- lie km w HllW llow Wl.au evvl rei.av , thrill of loving -vmpaihy inn through the
charily and regeneration, 1 should bid > ou xevé'ri'ig'iiii'simn .'•ùrihi'v ear..... ml sorrow " <j1!1 a ', VtHut’ l '.l'o' w iVn all 'U‘VU i ‘“■'l'1! :|tll,|j' ',f Von and Ilona Teie-a f,,r all vour loving -acred , difiev, and a elmrus of lull-.up-
go, though tile effort Were to break my Weigh .town im- wings Hull near those God ideas you. Aim turn i no nun an zvai and chanty, .lie would, he ho| - d, be -aid R. -, tin- t.fell hot I pressed blessing and p raver arose,- sweeter
heart on tl..... pot.” uZn.'T.arth, and hear that glorious “UTmorrow came at length An early ‘u* “8trUm' ' ot and fast down her cl.....ks. “Ob, mj to him, sweeter far to the lovely girl be.

“It in too rlrar lu mt-, and to otlu-rs, strain,- . i • ,1 T .1 y mlo 1 ' ' flicac) to good. liientl, mv st-rond motîirr, my romlriting Hiiul him, thin the strains of tin* most
that you are made for vacli otlur,” Ro'«- AVivr, nrm- at/nin / nmr aj/ntn! bou * ' ;«* 1 V1 “ 1 ’ ' vu ti . So, lifting u]> his so-ul ’o the triuinj'hant ; .an^el !” she sobbed out, as >hv hung ,m triumphant mu-ir. Liu y cast on the
hero intvritosrd. “ Kt-memhvr hoxv («ml Madam Barat < daughters, in Seville, H'. ’'V1.' 1 11 J111 .f . . ' , throne of the Bit-■ ->t• ,—while the strains i i]lv m-t-k of tin* Duflu -s, hvisvlf utterly ym]>athi/ing crowd of
brought you to Gaston, and gave you were glad to see Rus,-. though but fora ot Amlalu>ia weie m net it n •» <“ ' of the Tc Deurn were 'uimding throughout j uv,reotoe. “ Lm-v, mv sweet sister,” she ' glance full of unsj.eakabh- gratitude, and 
charge over him. The love which is of short hour’s space. Their venerated t hen- o t o “’Hoi «* " 1 a 11 ' 'f the church, and vei>e after \a i>e was sung ; .aid to the w, - pin • irl. whose a n nv * then the warm 1 ears fell down her eln-eks.
such a growth, is God->ent. It will en* mother s letter, aniiouneing ln-r coining, 1 ,ulr 1,1 '• * 1,1 .111 1 'x '' ’,"1- v •1 r alternately, and with heartfelt devotion, touched the hearts of all, •• Lncv, will you 1 She knew and felt that to eveiy man,
able you both to be missionary.-, among had already reached them and with tlu-ir D" 1 email, w m uu oinni y \ *« 1 choir and congregation,—he would leave ; not be strong to take cure of ( ia-tvii and ; woman, and child there, Gaston, blind and.
your own peojile.” whole hearts they encouraged her to 1 ' 1 _ i»U ^ iv\ , * V J p'T-' ' '‘'' r . , his liild to tin- Proviileiiee that lia«l so pana ? 1 leave them both to von. Dear 1 maimed, was greater, dearer than the

.lust then tlieir parents arrived, and all ■‘evert- in her noble enterprise. 1 hey had »|nM* * V '’ n '1111- '>M" i',,. wonderfully guided her, nor mourn for Mn. Hutehin-on, vou have lov«-d no-as if 1 Ga.*toii of old, wal ing over tlu-se grounds
were bu-y tom] taring notes—all agreeing sent a message to the Si.-tvrs of Charity, t ul iiioiiiing 1111111 1 1 ' j ",!1 ... the blessed y ears owning whi;h In-pi ^se"t-d | were vniir own, and your imag«- goes in his godlike beauty*.
that everything around them was marked to inform them of Rose's choice, and con- | noMing tin- ta am >o < i. i11 '! ' j her and her mu.le r, nor cease to hope for j with with me, cherished" and revered to j Most lovely was Lucy in her bridal
with decay or neglect, and hoping that, the gratulating tlu-m on their In ing about to »i"i u i, an» o " ’ * - '1 •' ' " . 1 ' ,u better times in Fairy Dell. Hi.- wa- the the end of mv life. Goml bv, dear Frank,” I die--. A- she stood presently beside
era of renovation might dawn ere the posse.-s one so t vieil by .-nib-ring, >» cap- ni" >VA 1 v-x v"j V" ", V,* ]\r. '' faith that could enable him to say, in his Mie said, w vou know lmw I -had prav for 1 Gaston at tin- altar-.-tep.-, with hi- three
splendid remains of former civilization and able of great things, and so high m the the last time on me um-snoiu oi mi new heart ofheal.ts; ' y..u. God make v,.u one of tin ghuiesof sisters behind her, and Fanny De Beau-
prosperity shoiiW Im-couiv. a shapvlv,. map •-•••-•'» s«, wtl't «*o»t «five- . , . „ ital w,.rc " With thankful, true content, 1 know this Is our country !” fie could only keep the 1 mont's beautiful girls, one could
of ruins, uinlistinguishahle from the rub- inmate farewells to lu i old finnds, and 1 the better way: I cold hand between both of hi-, and look the bride’s delicate and intellectual
bisli of tile plain. loaded with tlieir best wishes amt blessings, also there m g.a’dty number, and -o » re j, not a ffilthful spirit mine mine still at , nll(1 illlellM.lv hlt„ lhv t face, .as ! feature, a glow of conscious pride; of

A* the morrow wa- to -ee Rose in the Rose .went to lier new-home. " ’"1* '. ., : . n. Vet will my foolish lienrt repine if he wished it to be photographed on his jiride in tlie indikhusband whom God Had
haven of her new life, she exerted he!-elf We pass over tbe parting with Lucy, '"“nry” mamita, toij, ami Horn flit mini For that i.righi morning dream of mine.” given to her. It was tile lofty pride in
to make them all happy on that their last who, However, wa- promised by her father est tlMtnct» ot t n 1 ™nn 'u ' A few (lavs afterward, Mr. D’Avcv and Not one wold could Mr. D’Arcy -av. as spired by the purest love,
evening together. She and Liny .ang lo- that she shut,Id a; allowed to return to DA'-y a,rf ^ton tmd l> 1 Gaston, together with Mrs. ami' .Mi- he strained his darling tu his heart. “Oh, By the side of Charles D’Arcy, acting
get her several., of their fivonte Ann-rieaii Seville when hei fin ml w u> to.iui ni tin . , T ,t ,•a, nil,j t(l Hutchinson, accompanied Si.-tvr Rose and my own, own precious darling,” she said, as best man to his brother, stood Colonel
songs, to the great delight ol tile inmates Veil. By degrees, Lucy was nought to • t> ’ , ' , , , , i x her enmi.aiihms lo I a.liz. where the ns’she kissed the dear fare again ami again F rank Hutchinson, bronzed liy exposure
of tile lintel, ns well a. to (lint ui their null nmbrstaiid that all was liot so teiriMe in • • steamer awaited the devoted mi-sinnavies. “ will not our good God bless you for this?” ill many a campaign, and raised above all

To see the two girls -ide bv the life o I abnegation >in n act'd ’> .... " ' ' : , ., ,i i.',Rose appeared to be suiiremely happy in He net er forgot the words, nor the look ! lii- former weakness by hi. love f .r Rose
side, one could not help being struck with I lie latter was an eloquent teacher .. the 1 V ., ” . her vocation. In truth, the prospect of of unutterable tenderness and gratitude I D’Aicy,—a love now become bench's,,
admiration ut tlieir beauty, .-o dill, lent in urn iirthly a. wll asol ihe c -.rthlt wisdom. - . . . l„r,k..‘ forth in i..v..u- the good she hoped 1» acheivc, and tlm witli which.tllev were accompanied. i Many who were there, and. looked upon
it. style, and , et giving to their features AndI.ucyweut away Imm Swilewit, V ' ',1,^3 mM fli ,m th.de mh“nf unhesitating resolve to accomplit it, with “lb.se, darling,” said Gaston as he ! the soldierly form, ami forgot tlie m. of
and expression so wonderful a resemhlanee new . .pirations in hei Mini, and uha, ot ' ' ,.ame the Divine aid, did lift her .oui almve pa-.ed hi. hands over the quaint head- youth in the solid glories of heroic luan-
when they -ang together or conversed mortal perfection she had not till then ^ tmnn of noble maidens in virgin every depressing thought and care. Nor dress and the face he could not see, “ Rose, b.....i, coupled Frank Hutchinson’s name
with each other w ith animation, that one dreamed of. It was with mlinite dilliciilh " • 1 , . . followed did her lather and brother, it; tlieir con- the dearest sister ever given to brother,” with that of I Irinvievi ! I'Arcy.am! wished
might haw mistaken them for sisters, that, site could lie persuaded to lenv.' j i • « * ", '• j m.i],lliii,.’,.„t bridal vernation withlier on their wav, allow one he went on, “ will you not ssk forme that a sister of Rose D’Arcy’. could become
When they sat or stood apart in silence, G Mon almost alone among -trt.ngei-. ' ' , , , ! „ a,„; word to escape them that might damp the patience under my affliction and grace tn mistress of Fairview, and console Mrs.
tin; resemhlanee disappeared or ceased to And Mm. Hutcliliisoii, in this, -lia " l 1 . i i t , i . .i i i ,. \i,, ardor of her spirit On llie contrary, do all the good l can tu those around I Hutchinson for the lust of Lucy,
be SO remarkable. Are tlmre m„ .lowers, daughler’s opinion. She strongly urged » d.-st. ,laug a , ,ami •£”« ” ) ’ Uiu”evo v w!,rd telfflmf t,l feed, mm"I me Î" ! Most touching were the words of ex-
naturally dillering widely in color and for (hasten !.. return with them, l.ul Ga-toti w.’^ „n‘the "ill’, an'.-elie feature a more, in "that privilégiai -..ul the holy “I will, indeed,” she answered. “ Oh, hnrtation and blessing addressed to Gaston
illation, which collie lo be like each oilier and hi. iatliei w.ie gnen ten u>m ot . ’ ,)la„' bealthful flame with which it burned. The Duke Gaston, our own good God will make up l and his bride by the venerable priest. He
Loth in line ami shape, because they have tabic apartments in J.a . i " ■- : 1 .......... __tlu.rv wa„ a ami Dueln-s, with tlieir daughtei, also,in- 1» you in a thousand ways this dreadful recalled, as the model and everlasting

up-id” by sidc-as.if the I,real ,- Rose was perm, l.d to > "'em l.h, ••• " larth ami which aisled on seing li-e and her little hard privation. Lucy!” she added, “1 give example of all wedded love, that wl.icK
rng of the same air, the basking in the and where Gaston received from the g , . , , i)0ma, . far as Cadiz. Indeed, the I )uke it was nim to you. \ ou will be to him far more existed between the Redeemer and His
same sunlight, or the vital juices drawn j S.sterh.....I all the car,' which unla.unded ' ™ ^ ' ' ’■5 ,K“ühlU t0 wh„ had himself taken passage for them, than 1 «mid ever W’ Church. “She," he said, “daring ber
from one native soil, tended tocempensnte j ehanly and a h'lig expetmm > in mint-• i ' p , , , ,ju. anfl insisted on paving their fare all the Lucy took the hand placed within lier life of more than eighteen centuries, had
for tile differences of kind and color by the ing to tlm sick ami infirm vetideled -» ‘ |( ' ^Vi i lil, -lm,, ami the Ladv way to Panama, this was to 1»', he said, own, and led Gaston away. The last hell I ever daily kindled tile flame of adoring
superior influence, of near neighborhood I ' clhrwiit and... wefnine. i i„.v brilliant cor- Dona Teresa's contribution to their was sounding, warning strangers to depart, love within her heart by contemplating
Several "f the most distinguished ctueiis It was m van, that our md sop,amt- Su,■* 'on caeli ^de to let mission. And, sorrowfully, one by* one, Rose’s tlm di.ligured features of he, thorn-
°i Caidova, to whom th« D ArcyB were atices, the uke and ; < he*, i"' -- ' • , ;-8 | R08e herself nansing a mo- Tlmy arrived at Cadiz late in the even- friends went over l” the great ship side, crowned spouse, and by reading in his
known, ami who had heard the romantic; D Any to accept then ..wup.ue.s - > - ' ' , , ,IM1 while with in", and wen. to embark at an early hour She was already in motion. Her dark bull gaping wounds the character of Divine
story of ilivgo-s love and untimely death, deuce while, Seville Dear as I be ; ment to Uk to,!k tlint oTher brotl.c-r! tlm next morning. Before dawrq lmw- rose above the dancing waves of the Love." Well I know,” lie continued, “that 
called on the travelers during the piece "as In him on niuiun >> 11 il \i-xhe stood before the altar-steps, ever Rose had the consolation of kneel- Atlantic, and her spars and rigging were such will be your love, () my child, for
>'v' "'"m They were anxious to detain nection with his wife am 'aAcf’. , nut t0 y,e interior sense she seemed ing for the last time at the communion- projected against the intense blue sky,ton- the dear »itd noble huSiand of your own
them a little longer, and show them grateful as lm "as to i - m> ’ 1 1 ' j; “ if. ,i y.,t f , i.v ] ,,imli on table with lmr dear father and brother and dered still more blue by the contrast of choosing. More beautiful in your eves
mol e ol tlieir city and soviety. Lilt place on earth '11 " 1 ' 1 ■*" 11,11 1 ' 1,1,1 , ! . nmj.i t)lv -i.lemh.is of the Ifeaveiilv 1 tuna Trim-1. A- Mr. I I’Arcv was about the black volumes of smoke that she -cut than all the comeliness and grace of the
Mr. D’Arov wa. anxious, not to pro thes.de of the cluld near whom he w* h^^d^spM^» otjthe my , , ..... hurch> be Waa met at the door up into the momiig air. fairest youth are the scar, won by devotion
long Ills child - agony ami his ow n by mi- pi alleged In ' 1 ' , ; | |(1 j M.1|fj),]v ,,ri.svllt t)K. evi. „f by a I all ligure half-concealed in the wide For nearly an hour Mr. D’Arcy remain- to ..lie’s country in tbe foremost ranks of

■savy delays, ami. besides, Mr. Hutch- Ev.-rv imagina le lit.» - ” * -|” * • }a-,j ,| jm,j l„.;rolh lmrself for folds ,.f r. Spanish cloak. What was his ed motionless, gazing at the receding battle. And more honored and beloved
insnir S time wa- ; lulled. " mj’atby "as pen •> » ' I j! | ()n her linger sparkled astonislimeut to recognize in the stranger 1 vessel, or rather at the group of six female will you both lie to this people, who have

li-'r ............... 1med',el fath!' anAGas‘°“ , 8,” ' '; r to h ; tod Mo I Te ni," eiv, ;; tl ÆI She Col......I HuteU»*» t figures, draped in Kray, they -,.... I mo. known you both from child!.....d,—yon,to tlieir room when the c\eumg w.i-o\, i. , 1 In » u.iii'l.Iu.ii > ’ j , was there to -ive to the Most High God “Why, Frank, what has brought you all imnless on the quarter-deck, one, taller mv son, because of what you have risked
Nile could scarce..\ hear to have hei dear run-cmi-ed hem o 1 , u, the heart aiid'the life she had pled"cd to an tlm wav to Vudiz 1” Mr. D’.Xrcy inquired, | than the others waving a white hamfker- and sacrificed, and you, my daughter, for
parent out ot her sight a moment, now aimed h=.=«„anV. Am » i",t“ iarllv lover ‘ Ami was o'mit anion" the afrevthc tivst gvedings were over. i chief unceasingly, till" all faded in the vour touching devotion to one so worthy
that th.......paration was so near. As usual, Spanish eWracter a™ ,. w into- , a y ■ ; 111 l" toe “ I thought i might come down quietly,” , distance. The fatherly heart found not of it in everyway.
Mr. D’Arcy would bavcdisini-scd her w Hi, its noblest ntlrtom * ' 1! " * iSnlv altar and llimncl lm said, “ami. without letting the ladies ; one word to utter to those around. It “As to yon, O my friends,” he said
Sir -It i m "8l“t Rosc'woum'uoI i‘. "this ■ Rose'as'i l.e’ het.llie.l ...........’ofi’hei, mod 111 this -:.i,it she answered with a firm know of my presence, wait here till the only prayed, silently ami fervently, for addressing the mixed crowd of Pro! estants

ce bc'sati L\ with that idevniiiig ,1m splendid b.rtonehequeaihed and mu-ieal voice the questions of the of- steamer sailed. 1 know, too that you and the precious one, going on her divine andCathnhcs.of C.nifedrato.amlL, loiunen
“ l’) not send me away yet, my preoi- brilliant grandees, were now loudand un- ficiating prelate. “Yes I” she asked to Gaston will needmyhelp then.” errand of mercy. Gaston, seated by his “you see how the eharitoof brotherhood

OUS mna ” to" aid a- she cl ,ng to him i am...us in praise of her generous devote her life to charity, poverty, of»'- " lhat,-most km,l oi yon, dear hrank father and ho ding his hand while Lucy and the sweet graces of Christ,an feeling
f.mdv and okeduu into tlm beautiful , svlf-samiice. She was lie, -ami ! diene., and ... serving Christ in tlm per- Mr. D Any sud as they walked into the covered he( other with her kisses and her can bring together once more, around the
for» n res ^ no av so sir VinL'lv like thorn ,s devoting her own life with i- I,. the son- of the -irk. the peer, and the igno- I open air. and lie had mi opportunity to see tears,-Gaston kept Ins face steadily fixed same altars, at the same festive board, and
1 r ,.,n,l Ariel-a, e "r.av nail fast -, nice of a distant, half-civilized rant. " Ye- !" -he wa, thee of her own how pale and haggard poor Hutchinson | m the direction the steamship had taken, on tlm beauteous and peace id spotwl,

on to. vd le under the wintry i"*«l- lmp,dation she bad never seen, and that free will, impelled bv mine, ami given to looked. “ But why conceal your | the interior sense endeavoring to follow we have so often met to be In, ry together
lx,comm "1U , t „nv because tlm moral misery of their cnnli- I bid by tlm noble father, whose heart must presence ?” lie asked. ; und realize the picture Lucy’s words were within the last half-century. ,11-re are
L tioti had appealed poweiiullv lo the ,vm- , never'cease lo ache them, I rvvard for the “Oh; I do not want: to distress her by ' painting for him. But lie answered not brothers standing side by -me to-day,

“B th Ci ton' and I wili be but too pathies of the man of lmr'choice. The 1 absence of his darling. 1 even the sight of mc,” he answered. “ And 1 one word, while down lus checks, at bound together by stronger ties ot love,
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